SAGE select is a dynamic list of non-fiction writings that effectively capture the non-mainstream and critical reality of contemporary India and Asia on various topical issues of everyday life. These books present a blend of real-life stories and social issues viewed from a critical and progressive standpoint.
RAJIV GANDHI TO NARENDRA MODI
Broken Polity, Flickering Reforms
Parsa Venkateshwar Rao Jr
Freelance journalist and Political Editor, Parliamentarian
The book shows that the first draft of history is found in the words of politicians in parliament and in the government. It captures the immediacy of history-in-the-making, and the palest platitudes of politicians that acquire rare poignancy.

CONTENTS

LYNCH FILES
The Forgotten Saga of Victims of Hate Crime
Ziya Us Salam
Associate Editor, Frontline
Lynch Files pieces together the tragic stories of the people at the receiving end of mob violence and looks inside the mind of the lynchers who flout laws with impunity. Further, the book discusses the Supreme Court judgement against lynching and tries to restore faith in the court's capacity to curb this violence.

CONTENTS

FROM A SHEPHERD BOY TO AN INTELLECTUAL
My Memoirs
Kancha Ilaiyah Shepherd
Retired, Director, Centre for Study of Social Exclusion and Inclusive Policy, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad

FROM A SHEPHERD BOY TO AN INTELLECTUAL
My Memoirs
Kancha Ilaiyah Shepherd
Retired, Director, Centre for Study of Social Exclusion and Inclusive Policy, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad

BESTSELLER
BUFFALO NATIONALISM
A Critique of Spiritual Fascism
Kancha Ilaiyah Shepherd
Retired, Director, Centre for Study of Social Exclusion and Inclusive Policy, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad

BESTSELLER
WHY I AM NOT A HINDU
A Sudra Critique of Hindutva Philosophy, Culture and Political Economy
Kancha Ilaiyah Shepherd
Retired, Director, Centre for Study of Social Exclusion and Inclusive Policy, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad

BESTSELLER
OF SAFFRON FLAGS AND SKULLCAPS
Hindutva, Muslim Identity and the Idea of India
Ziya Us Salam
Associate Editor, Frontline

STORIES OF STOREYS
Art, Architecture and the City
Gautam Bhatia
Delhi-based architect, writer and artist

HIPPOCRATIC OATH OR HYPOCRISY?
Doctors at Crossroads
Anita Sikand Bakshi
Practising Paediatric Intensive Care Specialist, Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi
INTERROGATING MY CHANDAL LIFE
An Autobiography of a Dalit
Manoranjan Byapari Writer-in-residence, Alumnus Software, Kolkata and Sipra Mukherjee (Translator) Professor, Department of English, West Bengal State University, Barasat, North 24-Parganas
SAGE SAMYA
2018 • 384 pages • Paperback (9789381345139) • ₹550.00

INDIA'S FOOTBALL DREAM
Shantanu Gupta TEDx speaker, political analyst and author and Nikhil Sharma Founder-CEO, Zlait Sports Management Pvt Ltd
India's Football Dream is a modern day guidebook to Indian Football that extensively covers the journey Indian Football has made from inception till the biggest event till date. The book aims to take the readers on a fascinating journey of the sport of Football through a diverse India and how the sport captured attention of millions of Indians in various regions.

CONTENTS
Foreword by Sunil Chhetri / Preface / Acknowledgements / Dribbling through Football / History of Football in India / Regional Growth of Football / Football Clubs of India / Indian Leagues and Tournaments / Indian Super League / Indian National Team / AIFF and Other Federations / Initiatives to Boost the Game / FIFA Under-17 Football World Cup

VITASTA SAGE SELECT
2019 • 260 pages • Paperback (9789353283056) • ₹495.00

WHY PEOPLE GIVE
Interpreting Altruism
Ratna Vira Artist, Speaker and the Author of the bestselling novels Daughter by Court Order and It’s Not About You and Suhasini Vira Student, Economics and Politics, Durham University
The book examines the act of giving from the primeval human instincts embedded in our genetic code, to exploring the psychology and economics of giving and altruism in India. It explores what and how far are we as a people willing to reach out to those whom we perceive as less fortunate than us.

CONTENTS

2019 • 244 pages • Paperback (9789353285814) • ₹450.00

BRITISH RULE IN INDIA
Pandit Sunderlal Eminent Gandhian and Freedom fighter
POPULAR PRAKASHAN SAGE SELECT
2018 • 548 pages • Paperback (9789352808021) • ₹395.00

GST AND ITS AFTERMATH
Is Consumer Really the King?
Govind Bhattacharjee Director General, Office of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India, New Delhi and Debasis Bhattacharyya Associate Professor and Member, Centre for BRICS Studies, Amity Business School, Amity University, Gurgaon
2018 • 244 pages • Paperback (9789352806478) • ₹450.00
TELLY-GUILLOTINED
How Television Changed India


Telly-Guillotined tells the story of how technology was usurped, first by propagandists, then by the market. The book goes behind the scenes of the world’s greatest media explosion. It charts the controversies that shaped a new cultural politics and the marketing techniques that encouraged a new politics of seduction.

CONTENTS
Preface / Coming Soon… / The Big Leap / The Middle Class Strikes Back / The New Guerrillas / Star Trek / The Rath Yatra / Everything Must Go / Love for Sale / Let’s Play Life / The Backlash / Indians in Blue Jeans / The Age of Infotainment / Angry and Addicted / Index

YODA SAGE SELECT
2019 • 304 pages • Paperback (9789353286057) • ₹595.00

ISRO MISFIR ED
The Espionage Case That Shook India

K V Thomas ex-IB officer

An infamous espionage case took the country by storm in 1994 and destroyed the lives and careers of many people. It has finally been put to rest after 25 years. Ex-IB officer K V Thomas reveals the long saga of interrogations, investigations and legal battles. Full of original disclosures, the book exposes deep secrets and closed-door conversations of India’s most sensational spy case.

CONTENTS
Preface / Introduction / Unfolding the Story / Mariam’s Tale / Fauzia, a Mother in a Telefilm / The Honey-traps and Honey Bees / A Confession Video / The Bearded Man with Sparkling Eyes / The Bearded Man Weaves New Characters / The Great Scientist / Colourful Narration of a Senior Scientist / The Forced Confession / Caught by the Red Hands of Judiciary / Politics that Ignited the Fire / Game Over: CBI versus IB / The Ghost That Haunted IB / Orchestrated by and for Media / Battle of Armageddon and the Final Judgement / In Hindsight Ad Nauseam

2019 • 216 pages • Paperback (9789353285845) • ₹450.00

S. No. Category Title: Subtitle Author(s)/Editor(s) ISBN Price (₹) Page Year Order
1 Social Work Why People Give: Interpreting Altruism Ratna Vira and Suhasini Vira PB:9789353285814 450 244 2019
2 Law & Justice ISRO Misfired: The Espionage Case That Shook India K. V. Thomas PB:9789353285845 450 216 2019
3 Communication Studies Telly-Guillotined: How Television Changed India Amrita Shah PB:9789353286057 595 304 2019
5 Sociology India’s Football Dream Shantanu Gupta and Nikhil Sharma PB:9789353283056 495 260 2019
6 Politics Lynch Files: The Forgotten Saga of Victims of Hate Crime Ziya Us Salam PB:9789353282196 450 232 2019
7 Sociology Buffalo Nationalism: A Critique of Spiritual Fascism Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd PB:9789353282561 595 268 2018
8 Sociology Why I Am Not a Hindu: A Sudra Critique of Hindutva Philosophy, Culture and Political Economy Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd PB:9789353282622 450 192 2018
9 Sociology From a Shepherd Boy to an Intellectual: My Memoirs Kancha Ilaiah Shepherd PB:9789381345412 595 372 2018
10 History Inquilab: Bhagat Singh on Religion & Revolution S. Irfan Habib PB:9789352808373 295 220 2018
11 Sociology Stories of Storeys: Art, Architecture and the City Gautam Bhatia PB:9789353280002 895 392 2018
12 Health & Nursing Hippocratic Oath or Hypocrisy?: Doctors at Crossroads Anita Sikand Bakshi PB:9789352807802 450 232 2018
13 History British Rule in India Pandit Sunderlal PB:9789352808021 395 548 2018
14 Politics Of Saffron Flags and Skullcaps: Hindutva, Muslim Identity and the Idea of India Ziya Us Salam PB:9789352807345 495 328 2018
15 History China: A 5,000-year Odyssey Padma Bhushan Tan Chung PB:9789352807246 575 312 2018
16 History A History of Hinduism: The Past, Present, and Future R. Ramachandran (redt) PB:9789352806980 495 336 2018
17 Gender Studies Purdah to Piccadilly: A Muslim Woman’s Struggle for Identity Zarina Bhatty PB:9789352806652 395 220 2018
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Development Studies</td>
<td>GST and Its Aftermath: Is Consumer Really the King?</td>
<td>Govind Bhattacharjee and Debasis Bhattacharya</td>
<td>PB:9789352806478</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>How India Lost Her Freedom</td>
<td>Pandit Sunderlal</td>
<td>PB:9789352806409</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Interrogating My Chandal Life: An Autobiography of a Dalit</td>
<td>Manoranjan Byapari and Sipra Mukherjee (Translator)</td>
<td>PB:9789381345139</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Development Studies</td>
<td>Dawn of the Solar Age: An End to Global Warming and to Fear</td>
<td>Prem Shankar Jha</td>
<td>PB:9789386602992</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Black Coffee in a Coconut Shell: Caste as Lived Experience</td>
<td>Perumal Murugan and C. S. Lakshmi (Translator)</td>
<td>PB:9789352804979</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Unravelling the Kashmir Knot</td>
<td>Aman M. Hingorani</td>
<td>PB:9789386602817</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>Criminal Love?: Queer Theory, Culture, and Politics in India</td>
<td>R. Raj Rao</td>
<td>PB:9789386446497</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Kashmir: Exposing the Myth behind the Narrative</td>
<td>Khalid Bashir Ahmad</td>
<td>PB:9789386062802</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>India's Coal Story: From Damodar to Zambezi</td>
<td>Subhomoy Bhattacharjee</td>
<td>PB:9789386446008</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Whispers of War: An Afghan Freedom Fighter’s Account of the Soviet invasion</td>
<td>Masood Khaliili</td>
<td>PB:9789386062772</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>Interrogating Motherhood</td>
<td>Jasodhara Bagchi</td>
<td>PB:9789381345177</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Communication &amp; Media Studies</td>
<td>Behind the Scenes: Contemporary Bollywood Directors and Their Cinema</td>
<td>Aysha Iqbal Viswamohan and Vimal Mohan John</td>
<td>HB:9789386062390</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>Voices of the Talking Stars: Women of Indian Cinema and Beyond</td>
<td>Madhuja Mukherjee</td>
<td>PB:9789381345030</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Right to Passage: Travels through India, Pakistan and Iran</td>
<td>Zeeshan Khan</td>
<td>PB:9789351508946</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Untranquil Recollections: The Years of fulfilment</td>
<td>Rehman Sobhan</td>
<td>PB:9789351509868</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>The Bose Brothers and Indian Independence: An Insider’s Account</td>
<td>Madhuri Bose</td>
<td>HB:9789351503972</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>The First Naxal: An Authorised Biography of Kanu Sanyal</td>
<td>Bappaditya Paul</td>
<td>PB:988132117872</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Mid-Wicket Tales: From Trumper to Tendulkar</td>
<td>S. Giridhar and V. J. Raghunath</td>
<td>PB:988132117384</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Lost Years of the RSS</td>
<td>Sanjeev Kelkar</td>
<td>PB:988132105909</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>Understanding Gandhi: Gandhians in Conversation with Fred J Blum</td>
<td>Usha Thakkar and Jayshree Mehta</td>
<td>PB:988132105572</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>One Little Finger</td>
<td>Malini Chib</td>
<td>PB:988132106326</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Family Studies</td>
<td>Janani - Mothers, Daughters, Motherhood</td>
<td>Rinki Bhattacharya</td>
<td>PB:988132111344</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Titles in limelight
#WinnersAndShortlists

1st prize in the DMA-NTPC Management Book Awards

2nd prize in the DMA-NTPC Management Book Awards

3rd prize in the DMA-NTPC Management Book Awards

Winner of the The Hindu Prize 2018

Winner of Awards for Excellence in Book Production

Winner of the LIKHO Awards for Excellence in Media

Longlisted for 3rd Jio MAMI Word to Screen Award 2018

Winner of the The Hindu Prize 2018

Winner of Awards for Excellence in Book Production

Shortlisted for 3rd Jio MAMI Word to Screen Award 2018

Silver at the Foreword INDIES Book of the Year Awards, 2018

Bronze Medal at The Axiom Business Book Awards, 2019
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